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Dr. Goldwin llowland, who had been asked to. speak, for the Avademiy,
took the opiportunity of expressing bis personal views.

That th)is Council wishes to place itself on record as 110t 1wing lit
accord with the views then expressed as his personal opinions by« 1) r.
Goldwin lowvland before the Medical Commission, and as pbihdiii
the Canadiani Journal of Medicine anti Surgery, Januarya, 196 vge
18 and 19, "In regard to the question of the eduvation atil organliza-
tion of the SeCOnd class irregular praetitioners, 1 desirg, to saem iw
spart fromn My Position as a representative of theAcaem of MedlliînE',
and 1 do so beause front my work as a nierve peaîs arn con-
stantly îin toueh with the work of these irregular pattoes t.

That this resolution be published in ail the Canadinleia jouir-
naàls

LETTER FROM DR. A. ?RIMROSE.

-We are having a faste of most inciemünt weathier to-day,, but we.
cannet complain, as hitherto we have had brighit susiefor, il>olt six
weeksaj. Lat nighit if began to blow, and thien ramn, thiroughi the niighit il
got colde(ir, and we have had a driving sice ilI day. 1 haid soiine operat-
ijg to dIo, and we managed to get the operating tent very ofrab.
with a temnperature of seventy degrees. This Was aenpihdb
numrber of coal oîl stoves. Our operating tent is quite good now. It i.s
a large miarqucie, which we have floored, and have laid iow liioilum.
it i, about tilirty feet long. We have two operating tbsa series of
ffterilizers, ins,,trumient cupboards, etc. It is really quito iipiin4lg and
reniarkablY wvell equipped, so that when our medical visitors go aon
for inspection of our hospital they are greatly surprised by the eomi-
pletfeMer of t he equipment in the operating room.

-Another show place is our laboratory, which is reinlarkably *w %ell

equipped and the envy of some of our neighbors in the Briiospitails.
The fact is the fund we had raised for our equipmelit was a perfect
g.odieud. We were able to get ail necessary apparatus, and it is being

usd to tremnendous advantage, in fact in the laboratory a considerable,
aont of work is being done to solve problemns outside of our owni hos-
piabcuse it is the only Iaboratorv sufficiently Weil equiipped to do

th wok Prof. J. J. Mackenzie, Dr. Duncan Grahlam and Dr. C. G.
Imriec ompose Our laborafory staff, and they are very btisy. men.

"4Another department equafly efficient is the dental deparfment.
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